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Farmed M Tractor (Super Kit) $1490.00
Farmed MD Tractor (Super Kit) 1645.00

GOOD PROFITS start with
Farmoil A Tractor w/cultivator 475.00 GOOD FEEDING!WK4O Tractor on Steel

• Dairy Bulls
(Continued from Page 1)485.00

W 9 Tractor (Complete Overhaul) 2100.00 steers, the 80Ground cattle
ate 32 percent less feed than
those -weighing 1,000 pounds
and reached slaughter weight
87 days sooner.

Holstein-Friesian bulla and
steers wereused in the ex-
periments, Dr. Nichols pointed
out, due to their popularity
as dairy animals and lack at
previous research comparing
meat production between Am-
erican-type Holstein bulls and
■dairy steers. Bating quality of
the beef from bulls has equal-
ed that tfrom steecrs, buyers
have reported.

W 4 Tractor 520.00
New Idea Spreader 12A 245.00

225.00New Idea Spreader
New Idea Spreader 17A 290.00

New Machine BARGAINS
Farmall 404 Tr»ctor
McCormick No. 91 Combine - 10 ft.
McCormick No. 37 Disc Harrow
Grove Forage Wagon (complete)

$2500:00
3950.00

771.00
1250.00 Bulls were found superior to

steers, Dr. Nichols added, in
having the highest percentage
of desirable cuts chuck,
round, rib, and loin. Nichols
said the bulls had a greater
percentage of rib eye than the
steers, especially at the 800
pound weight.
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Make Red Rose Feeds and Supplements your
% choice when you buy feeds for your poultry, dairy
J cows and other farm animals. These feeds arc out.
j standing in quality and contain the necessary nu-J trients, vitamins and minerals required for effi-
J cient production of meat, eggs and milk.

J There are many Red Rose Feeds to chooseJ from for feeding your poultry, cows and livestock
* each one especially formulated to fit your par-
J ticular farm need. You can feed them with confi-
J dence, and he pleased with the money-making re-J suits they give,
* RED ROSE FEEDS should be on your next
J feed order!
*•

J CHos. E. Souder & Sons A. L. Herr & Bro.
J R. D. 2, East Earl, Pa. Quarryville, Pa.

J i. B. Graybill & Son David 6. Hurst
J Refton, Pa. Bowmansville, Pa. -

* Elverson Supply Co. Walter & Jackson *

* Elverson, Pa. Christiana, Pa. *

* Joseph M. Good & Son |J 137 Newport Road, Leola, P«. Z

Alan Beyer
ly s-5687 M. S. Years ley & SonsChristiana

West Chester 6&6-2990H. S. Newcomer & Son
Mt. Joy 653-3361
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John Deere No. 6 Forage Harvester
John Deere No. 6 Forage Harvester
chops crops short—-for easier storing
•.. better packing ... easier feeding
... and peak silo capacity. You get six
lengths of cut—from 7/16 to 2 inches.
(A U4-inch-cut sprocket is available as

Landis Bros. Inc. A. B. C. Groff
Idincaster
Wenger Implement Co.

Back BU 4>4407
('

393-8900 PTew Holland 354-8001 ©Shotzbergor's
065-3141

Chops crops JustRight
special equipment.) The economical
No. 6 may be equipped with 5-1/2-foot
pickup ... 5- or 6-foot mower bar...
2-row unit . . . heavy-duty or iow-cost
1-row unit. See us now. Check our
customerlzed Credit Plan.

’ ' 2 Rotary Choppers' 2 Forage Harvesters

feiJiii
2Blowers

ftm&ifmZctmG GREENtU NE OF CUSTOMrER

' 2Chuck Wagons

GE EQUIPMENT
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